Abstract
Introduction
This research paper is divided into three sections; i) present socio-cultural condition, ii) ethnic knowledge about the medicinal plants and iii) changing situation for the adaptation with their environment of Magar inhabitant at Bukini Tityang, western Nepal. The results are based on the primary data collected from the field.
Theoretical Perspective: A Brief Sketch
The socio-cultural study of ethnic groups is not new in Nepal. But different ethnic groups have different socio-cultural traits. In case of some groups, it varies according to geographical to social access. So finding of one study can deviate from one ethnic group to another and within ethnic group also as they adopt in different was in the environment. The ethnic study in the country has been accelerating due to its importance in policy making. The powerful force of modernization, westernization, globalization and dependency has threatened social structure and all cultures and cultural values of indigenous people.
Anthropology as a holistic discipline covers most of the aspects of human beings and their socio-cultural behaviour. Each and every society develops its culture for better adaptation. The changing pattern of ecology, social structure and cultural modification occur for readjustment. The natural interest and methods of anthropology are quite consistent with work that has defined a number of important social and cultural variables that have had considerable impact in any field related with society and their culture (True, 1990) . The anthropological investigation analyses any social problem from inside and through local eyes, language, culture and values.
Indigenous knowledge is defined as the accumulated knowledge, skills and technology of people, derived from the direct interaction of human beings and their environment. It is the sum of experiences and knowledge of a given group that forms the basis for decision making in the face of familiar and unfamiliar problems and challenges. Indigenous knowledge is initiated, derived and evolved by the local people themselves (Tamang & Gill, 1993, Rohana and Gunning, 1994) . Native people have a stock of indigenous knowledge and experience, traditional technology, skill and innovation which is helping them to survive in the holistic environment. As indigenous people are observed into the mainstream societies, there would be loss of undocumented indigenous knowledge which would be to scientists trying to learn the sustainable way of existence with the nature (Gurung, 1994) . Anthropologist has made substantial contributions towards a better understanding of traditional and indigenous resource management practice in Nepal.
Ethno-botany was first coined by American Botanist John W.
Harshberger in 1895, as the study of plants used by native community. It is a multidisciplinary approach blending the method and information from both anthropology and botany. To study the people in depth of any community, human ecological approach, environmental possibilism approach, ethno-ecological approach, ethno-botanical approach etc. are developed. These are the fields of cognitive anthropology which emphasize the perceptual environment of a particular culture. Ethno-botany emphasizes the people plant relation, their native knowledge to adopt their environment. It emphasizes the "people way of life, culture and plant resources" and its method includes the intimate participation in a community and the organization of social life (Keesing, 1998) . Medicinal plant is one of the most important parts of ethno-botany which concerns about the health cure of man and his domestic cattle in certain environment for easy adaptation.
A major section of population in Nepal is composed of many ethnic groups. There are several aspects which illustrate the significance of ethnic groups. But we have failed to through ample of light on their cultural, social and indigenous knowledge till now. Traditions, beliefs, morals, customs, religion, economic condition, education and indigenous knowledge of plants have significant role in the national culture and national building activities.
In concern to socio-cultural changes, various theories were postulated on development, like modernization theory, dependency, world system and people centered theories, to understand the problem of people and to solve it. But without finding the primary problem theories are directly imposed in our society and culture. The native people are not ready to rely on these accepted theories which destroy the ethnic knowledge continuously for the adaptation to their environment and increase dependency in high rate. Due to increase in the selfish motive, attitude and psychology unhealthy competition is increasing conflict day by day, which lead the negative sign in the development of social and cultural activities.
Study Area
The study area, Tityang VDC, ward no. 8, Bukini village, is located in Southern part of Baglung Municipality of Baglung district, Nepal. The area is north flank of Bhakunde hill and is about one hour walk from the head quarter of Baglung. The Bukini village lies in 1100 m. height from the sea level. The terraced land is slopped with sub-temperate climate.
The study area is an agrarian society with homogenous ethnic composition with heterogeneous socio-economic strata. The study area consists of Chiple Magar, Singali Magar, Bagale Magar, Bhujel, Dhemal, Pedalne and Chalise Magar. This study was focused on Magar with homogeneous composition. There are 73 households with population of 450 Magars.
The People
The Chiple, Singali, Bagale, Bhugal, Dhemal, Pedalne and Chalise Magar are the Magar sub clans settled in Bukini village. They have similar feature with other Magar clans. They are simple having co-operative nature. The people having normal height, Mangolian face with wheat-white in color. The purity of Mongolian face is seen clearly in chiple Magar but other have in between Mongolian and Arayan when noticed on nasal and check bone of the face as well as color. They are facing serious crisis in their socio-cultural activities, which have not been studied from anthropological perspective till now. There was not any authentic written documents about the origin of the Chiple, Singali, Bagale, Bhugal, Dhemal and Pedalne, Chalise, Magar though questioned with some elders, their ancestors were migrated from different parts of Nepal and live in this area. The channel of clan and migration is-
Tangram (Bhujel) It shows the migration channel.
It shows the clan channel according to respondent. In "Nepalka Janajatiharu" (Pandey, 2005) , among Chiple, Bagale, Bhujel, Pedalne, Chalise, only Singali Thapa Magar is included in the Magar clan.
The elder group has a stock of indigenous knowledge, traditional system of organization and customary concerning the use and the management of plant resource, which could be valuable information about the using pattern, conservation and management before it is lost. Their knowledge is most important for socio-cultural identity, sustainable local level development as well as preservation of their culture and knowledge about people-plant relationship. The distinct generation gap is seen within elder and younger. The younger groups are mostly diffused with other culture. The effect of modernization and westernization is flourishing in younger one which brings the situation of extinction of their cultural identity.
Material and Method
Indigenous knowledge, we see today are the outcome of accumulated experiences with plant-people relationship to maintain their socio-cultural identity. These were carried over generation without any written documents. This paper focus on the present socio-cultural condition, indigenous knowledge and their relation with plants.
The data are based on the field studies applying observation, interview, participation and household survey. The field study was carried out in March 2008, with a focus of a wide range of socio-cultural and ethno-botanical aspect at Bukini village having 73 households. The methods were applied to collect the data on ethno-history, legends, rituals, ceremonies and their genealogical history. For the ethno-botanical data collection artifact interview was taken. Secondary data were collected from GOs, school, health centre, political leaders, social workers, relevant document, literature and publication to the related topics and were analysed descriptively.
Economy
The major subsistence activity of the local people is agriculture and animal husbandry. The productivity of the land is good near the stream-side due to irrigation facility and fertility of soil, but such type of land is less. Low productive land is called Bari where maize (Zea mays), millet (Eleusine coracana L), Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) etc, are grown. They are economically and ecologically important product of this region. The irrigated low land is called Khet on which rice is grown is not sufficient with them and two family do not own any kind of land. Agricultural works are carried out almost around the year, maize, millet, wheat, rice are the main crops of this area. Beside the agricultural work some of the men do serve in army and only a few of them engage in other government services. In spite of the agricultural work, women are engaged in preparing local wine. For the first time, her husband gives some money called 'doko halne', then she should collect money for her personal expenditure by preparing and selling of wine. Animal husbandry is another important subsistence strategy adopted by local people which is closely related with agricultural production system. Buffalo, pig, cow, goats and fowls (chickens) 
Education/Health
Most of the people of Bukini are aware about the education and sanitation. A male has passed M.A., one man and a woman have passed B.A, five boys and three girls have passed I.A., 20 people have passed SLC. Elder 75 women and 30 men are illiterate, which cover 23.33% of their population. Children above five years are going to school. So the average literacy rate is 76.67% which is greater than national literacy rate.
Most of the people are aware of the health and sanitation. They have been using tap water. Most of the houses have toilet and people use it. In front of Chiple's house, has pig khor and optional for other which increase the pollution of the house's environment but they adopt on it. Man and woman do share work and both are equally participating for the decision making activity. Though few members of women are participating in social work but they have not known about there right all. Family members of a house take part in discussion before deciding every major works, most of the decisions are made by elder male. Polygamy marriage system has started to change into monogamy. Love and capture marriage is frequent but arranged marriage is less in number because in arranged marriage rupees (5000 to 18000) five thousands to eighteen thousands cash, gold, clothes, wine, chicken and pig should be given as gift for bridegroom in different sub clans of Magars. By the expression in Mela and individual contact boy and girl express their love to each other. If both were agreed there are no objections from their parents.
House
The Magars of Bukini are skill-full to build houses, cutting stones and fishing. Their houses are made up of stone and mud wall with stone roofing mostly. Some of the houses are tin as well as nine houses are thatch roofing. At the time of building house, each house contributes two to four days help voluntarily to complete. It is an important symbol of cooperation among them.
Language
Magars speak Nepali language though their ancestors have their own Kham language. When they migrated from different places, they slightly left their own language to speak and were familiar with local Nepali language. There is no one to speak their own language. They totally adopted Nepali language in this environment.
Fooding and Clothing
Most of the Magars take meat. They use domestic animals like goats, sheep, fowls, buffalos, pig and fish as well for meat and milk. Culturally Chiple use pig meat in special occasion of feast and festivals and other use fowls & fish. Their staple food grains are maize, millet, wheat and rice. Most of the cultural activities need liquor. So, young to adult person including women also take liquor. Like the habitation of sub-tropical climate, northern flank of hill, older men wear shirt, half-shirt, Jange(half-pant), kachad(white simple towel), cap and east-coat but younger have shirt and pant mainly. In cold season they wear woolen clothes. Women wear phuli, bulaki, shellac, rings on fingers and necklace of colored glass bead. The young women wear tuki, rings on finger, shellac, necklace. Elder men wear khadi and women use burko in special occasion. cholo, patuko, T-shirt, gaaun and lungi are the popular clothes of young women.
Feast and Festivals
The Magars of Bukini believe that god created human beings seen in their legends. Their behavior is guided by their religious norms and values which make them more cohesive group. They were entertained with many festivals which are major aspect of people's life. Religion, ethnic festivals and rituals help reinforce and increase group participation which led towards we feeling. They celebrate Baishaki Purni and pray Baraha god by using pig sacrificed and offered to deity, wine, jand, flower, aaccheta and paati alternately in a year for saving member of the family, good agricultural production and animal husbandry. Dhule is also called Petri karya. It is carried out in Jestha's any Monday with fish sacrificed and in shrawan with pig's sacrificed took entertained called Harelo. It is most important ritual for them. All the members of Magars gather and pray their ancestors for all aspects wellness of the family. Each house at least one black pig should be raised to sacrificed in Petri karya. In front of a house a cage of pig having at least one black pig is a symbol of chiple and sacrificed chicken in haralo. They celebrate Sawane Sakranti. They use many medicinal herbs at that time, they throw, (fling) the burning wood pieces one by one in all direction by saying the following words.
Luto 
.(north)
Remembering their god and they cross their houses by the burning wood. They celebrate Teej, Dashain, Diwali panchami, Chaitra Dashain, Mai pujne and Tihar. In Tihar, married sister brings selroti (saliny vermicelli fried from the meal of rice in ghee), chicken, wine and a pig as a present for their brothers is called Tihar khoune. Brothers give money and putting tika and mala for their sisters.
Song and Dance
Kirtan & ratauli are the song and dance which are used in different ceremony of Bukini, Magar Sorathi purbura and Jhamre are nearly extinct. Most of the younger start to practice the modern song and dance. Due to migration from different places their song, dance as well as cultural activities are fused and no new one is developed till now. It leads towards their previous cultural identity.
Life Cycle Rituals
Married pregnant woman is not allowed to keep jal(pure water) for their gods and goddesses. Her husband should not touch the dead body but can participate a mourner at a funeral. He is forbidden to cut animals. At the birth time an experienced old women care the child. The placenta is buried in secrete place with leaf plate. On 9 th day Magar's Brahmins "Bhanja" gives name the newly born child. Nawaran takes place on 9 th day for both son and daughter. The delivery pollution is completed after the bathing of mother and spread the urine of cow for purity to their houses. The economically strong family gives money with tika for Kanya. Relatives give aasis (blessing) with putting tika for new child saying "Pray with god for long life, would be join in Army with high rank like jamdar, were sindur of king but aasis is changed into for greater education, spread like as dubo, unshaken like as Dhaulagiri Himal and for long life. Bratabanda [Chhewar] is carried out in odd year of boy. In Bratabanda, they prepare the four sided square [Chauko] having five paiyun (Prunes coracoid's D. Don) and leaf of banana (Muse paradisiacal) around it. By searching auspicious situation, direction, time and people throw the head hair of boy. The boy wears the ring of wheat powder on ear and small gold on tuft of hair [tupi] . The boy prays for god and goddesses. They arrange party if the economic condition is good with pig and fowl meat. Arranged, Vagaune, and love marriage system are popular. When boy and girl want each other, they spent some days in different place and return in boy's house. Girl enters with burning lamp and putting tika by her boy's mother and father called "Vitraune". In previous time they do not use sindur which is in practice now. The boy puts sindur on her head. Tulsi pani, kapur & ghee are kept on mouth of dead body. The dead body is kept on the ladder prepared by bamboo and covered by kora and yellow-red pat. They think pat is a special and pure cloth use to remove polluted situation. Interested food, wine, kapur, shrikhanda, rice, flower etc. are put on dead body and brings at Kali Gandaki with spreading [the mixture of fried rice, aabir, coin & flower] la on crossing of the road as well as they use to bang a conch now. The entire mourner provides jal [river water] in the mouth of the dead body and finally gives dagbatti by elder son and burry into the bank of the river. The death pollution is completed in eleven days. In eleventh day, at three AM son bath and prepares 22 pindas (rounded structure of rice & ghee) and kept on the small branches of Jhakro, symbol of soul. Then after bathing and putting tika they arrange party. All the polluted materials are burried by bhanja and spread mixture of cow urine, ghee, cow milk with dubo for purity of the house. The life cycle rites have slight different between the different varieties of the Magars of this area.
Ethno-botany
Ethno-botany is the science which studies the use, beliefs and perceptions of plant resources by particular society contributed scientifically in the development of human civilization. Ethno-botany can effectively assist conservation in Nepal because traditional societies have a vast knowledge of the plants as compared to so-called advanced societies. Cultivating the latest knowledge of traditional plant users can help not only in sustainable use of resources but also in conservation and community development.
Ethno-botany & ethno-zoology provide ample possibilities for demonstrating the principle of taxonomy in native terminological system (Conklin, 1972) . Ethno-botany helps us to understand the use and classification of natural resources across the entire set of specimen collected or categories elicited (Martin, 1995) . Ethno botanist collects details information from local level to understand the situation, cultural aspects of the development and conservation. Magars of Bukini, have knowledge and the way of traditional healing practice. They settle near the district headquarter and influenced by modernization and in present situation the older generation have knowledge about the medicinal plants and left to do the practice. This knowledge will be vanished in near future.
There are 86 plant species used to heal the human and domestic animal diseases. Those consists herbs, shrubs, climber and trees. Mostly they use root and rhizome, leaf, bark, flower, fruit, seed and the whole plant according to the nature of diseases and the properties of the plant parts. Some of them are given in the table 1. Bark of stem and fruit.
Paste of bark and fruit is used to control white spots in the skin (white leprosy) and it is also used in other skin diseases. 
Root and shoot
Juice of root and shoot is used to cure of swelling, Gastritis, painful joints and internal inflammation of body.
Source: Field Survey 2008
The medicinal plants are useful to treat fever, cough, cold, headache, removing worms, asthma, jaundice, gynecological disease of female, cut, wounds, gastric and heating sensation. They are mostly used in the form of juice, powder, decoction, paste, liquid form, goli etc.
They use 17 plant species for fodder, 10 species of cultivated crop plant species and 6 varieties of rice. They have 14 species used for making agricultural equipments and 25 wild edible plants.
They use 23 kinds of different plant species in rituals and ceremonies; they are given in the table 2. 
Changing Situation
The Magars of Bukini, struggle with the environment by changing their habit and habitat. The economic condition is changed by improving the number of educated people. Most of the young left to drink wine frequently. They struggle to engage in government as well as foreign jobs. They are improving their agricultural production using hybrid seeds and chemical fertilizer. In this area different clan of Magars are migrated from different places. They have different knowledge, moral, belief and symbolic identity also. They are intermixed each other socially as well as culturally. Any one's culture is unable to dominate the other but co-dominate and not develop a new one, till now. According to their norms they can marry in different clan and seen diff. Character's governed hybrid chield. The purity of Mangolian face is seen clearly in Chiple Magar but Singali, Bagale, Bhujel, Dhemal, Pedalne and chilies have in between Mangolian and Aryan when noticed on nosal & check bone of the face as well as colour. Young male as well as female have changed their habit of fooding and dressing. They want to eat synthesized food like noodles, cake, sweets in place of maize & wheat bread. Male wears paint, shirt, T-shirt in place of east-coat, kachad & cap. Female wears cholo, T-shirt and madbari, bulaki and naugadi. Widow marriage is extinct and in marriage ceremony they have started to use sindur though their parents did not. In Dashain and Tihar older people use curd and rice mixture white aaccheta but now a day younger have started to use aabir. Now, almost all the people use tap water for drinking purpose and use toilet. They are aware about sanitation but do not left pig farming in front of their houses by Chiple Magars. In delivery time, most of the females visit hospital and follow the rule of hospital's vaccination program for their newly born child. Most of the people left Jhamre and use radio, T.V. and film for recreation. They totally left their language and mother tongue is Nepali now. They have started to use Tulsi ko pani [leaf of Ocimum tenmiflorum and water] in the mouth of dead body for purity and started to bang a conch which was not in past. Herbal medicine has no side-effects and cheaper is not in practice now. Most of the people are not familiar with the effect and importance of medicinal plants and left to use. Only elder few people have deep knowledge about it & practice a little which led dangerous situation to adjust with their environment. Some of them now feel that we should save our culture which helps them to adjust easily with their environment.
Discussion
The Magars of Bukini are struggling with environment increasing economic condition and education but their saving rate is not higher. The rate of dependency is increasing on fooding, clothing and recreation activity. The economic condition of most of the families is poor & two families have no land and on the other hand the rate of expenditure is increasing day by day. The numbers of educated people have increased but they do not have applied knowledge about agricultural production & are not attracted or interested about agricultural work. Then agricultural land changes into barren land. Than how sustainable, economic development occurs? The knowledge should be use to sustain easily by proper use of local resource but most of the people have not increase such type of knowledge. Only a few people have important knowledge about plant people relation and adjust with their environment. The knowledgeable people are also left to practice useful medicinal plants. If they will die their knowledge will be vanish. The younger educated people should be aware about the importance of the indigenous knowledge and improve it according to the changing situation of people & their society.
Conclusion
Socio-cultural and ethno-botany is the multidisciplinary approach including the methods, theories and concepts of sociology, anthropology and botany. Magars of Bukini have left their language, traditional technology but they have their own ethno-history, belief system which are functional in relation to their social system and ecosystem. The major subsistence strategy of the Magar's is agriculture and animal husbandry. But only a few families can sustain from their agricultural product because they have less productive land. The numbers of educated people has increased but they do not have applied knowledge about agricultural production and are not attracted or interested about agricultural work. The agricultural land is changing into barren land. Their economic condition is not so poor in economic aspect except agricultural work, females are struggling for independence by preparing and selling liquor in free time and males are engaged in national and international jobs. The education and health condition is good. Only 23.33% are illiterate which is less than national figure. The elder Magars are rich in sustainable indigenous knowledge and legends but younger are not. The cultural identity show emotional ties towards plant people relationship. Only few people have knowledge about medicinal plants though, they left the practice of useful medicinal plants. The investigation shows an intimate interrelationship between people, culture and their natural environment, which influence the social status of the people.
Massive exploitations of useful plants, lack of awareness is leading extinction and destruction of biodiversity. This paper is prepared to high light this janajati, document, revive and transmit the socio-cultural, ethno-botanical and changing situation of Magar's development and for the maintenance of socio-cultural identity.
(Note: Hearty thanks to all the respondents who helped in field study, mainly Lal Bahadur Thapa, Tika Ram Thapa, Chabilal Thapa, Kali Thapa Durga Thapa and Ganesh Thapa.)
